
  

Intimate Elopements
À La Carte Elopements:
Minimum two night stay required to add one of our  
À La Carte elopement packages. Elopements are stand-
alone packages and  cannot be combined with a reception.

The Champagne Wedding - $925 + Tax ($980.50 Inclusive)

- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant
- Sparkling or spirit-free champagne served in a silver champagne bucket 
- Champagne glasses for the happy couple
- 30 minute photo session
- Decorated, two-tier wedding cake with a silver cake knife, server set and  
 resort cake topper

The Simple and Elegant Wedding - $550 + Tax ($583.00 Inclusive)

- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant
- 30 minute photo session

The “I Do” Wedding - $425 + Tax ($450.50 Inclusive)

- Intimate indoor or outdoor ceremony performed by a local officiant

All Inclusive Elopement Specials:
□	Stay 4 nights in the Champagne Tower starting at $2,679.32    
 and your Champagne Wedding is included* 

□	Stay 4 nights in the Garden of Eden Apple starting at $2,340.80
 and your Champagne Wedding is included*
* Higher rates and/or minimum stay may be in effect for certain special events, holidays, and peak travel periods. 
 Rates are subject to change without notice. Some restrictions/blackout dates apply.

Extend The Joy:
Two outside guests are included with each intimate elopement package, 
but you can extend the joy and share with up to 20 of your closest friends 
and family at $10 +Tax ($10.60 Inclusive) per person

Please note: Additional ceremony services are subject to additional fees



Monroe County
7th & Monroe Street  
Stroudsburg, PA  18360
570-420-3570 

Pike County
412 Broad Street 
Milford, PA  18337
570-296-7231

Erie County
140 W 6th Street, Room 123 
Erie, PA  16501
814-451-6264   

York County
1 W. Market Way, 4th Floor 
York, PA  17401
717-771-9615  

Philadelphia County
City Hall
Philadelphia, PA  19107
215-686-2233    

Wayne County
925 Court Street
Honesdale, PA  18431
570-253-5970  

Lackawanna County
507 Linden Street, Suite 400  
Scranton, PA  18503
570-963-6708   

Northampton County
669 Washington St. 
Room 107 
Easton, PA  18042
610-559-3095 

Courthouses

A License To Love
Obtaining the Pennsylvania State Marriage License

The Marriage License
Both parties must apply in person at any Pennsylvania State Courthouse at least three business days prior to the 
wedding date, (including the day of application, there is a four-business-day waiting period). If previously divorced 
or widowed, the original divorce decree or death certificate must be submitted. Licenses may be picked up three 
days after the date of application (Monday through Friday), by the applicants or someone other than the applicants.  
The license is valid for sixty days and may only be used in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Please call the 
courthouse where you will be applying to obtain the price of the marriage license.

Basic Requirements:
* If either party is younger than eighteen, parental consent is required.

The following information must be provided:
* Birth certificate for both applicants.

* The birthplace of both applicants.

* The names and birthplace of both parents of the applicants.

* Both applicants will need to provide their mother’s maiden name.

* Both applicants need to provide Social Security number cards.

* Photo identification (driver’s license) must be provided.


